Broom finished coloured concrete pathways to contrast with buildings finish and facades

Boundary fencing to adjoining property and buffer zones (chain wire mesh or similar)

Established agricultural plantings within adjoining lot

Property boundary

Waste Storage Area

21m APZ setback from vegetation.

Vehicle manoeuvring and hardstand zone

Vehicle turn around

Regional Pump Station

Buffer Zone
Revegetated in accordance with vegetation management plan

Retail Signage Location

Araucaria Cunninghamii (Hoop Pine)
Height and scale indicates approach to the rural supplies centre from the Tweed Coast Road. Allows open views to retail frontages under canopy base

Angophora Costata (Smooth Barked apple)
providing shade and amenity within carparking planting islands

Low scale shrubs and ground covers within planting beds to provide screening of car parking and improve visual amenity along Tweed Coast Road frontage

Low scale shrubs and groundcovers to carpark edge with adjoining buffer zone

Vehicle turn around

General Notes: Standard plant bed
- 75mm Organic Mulch
- 300mm Imported Topsoil
- 150mm Cultivation
- Automatic Irrigation

PLANTING GUIDE

Carparking planting beds
Trees
- Angophora Costata-Smooth Barked Apple
- Melaleuca Quinquenervia - Broad-leaved Paperbark

Shrubs and Groundcovers:
- Grevillea Poorinda ‘Royal Mantle’ - Grevillea

Carparking entry zones
Trees
- Araucaria Cunninghamii-Hoop Pine

Shrubs and Groundcovers:
- Cordyline australis-Sago Palm
- Crinum asiaticum-Crinum Lily
- Dianella caerulea- Flax Lilly
- Ixora Prince of Orange-Ixora
- Trachelospermum ‘Tricolour’-Tricolour Star Jasmine

Carpark boundary with buffer zone
Trees
- Melaleuca Quinquenervia-Broad-leaved Paperbark

Shrubs and Groundcovers:
- Gahnia Siberiana -Red Frutied Saw Sedge
- Lomandra hystricx-Mat Rush

Tweed Coast Road Boundary
Trees
- Araucaria Cunninghamii-Hoop Pine

Shrubs and Groundcovers:
- Cordyline australis-Sago Palm
- Crinum asiaticum-Crinum Lily
- Dianella caerulea- Flax Lilly
- Ixora Prince of Orange-Ixora
- Trachelospermum ‘Tricolour’-Tricolour Star Jasmine

- 75mm Organic Mulch
- 300mm Imported Topsoil
- 150mm Cultivation
- Automatic Irrigation